The effect of direct lidocaine injection into the clamped aortic segment on the spinal evoked potential: early diagnosis for spinal cord ischemia.
The aim of this study was to identify a method to determine whether segmental artery reconstruction was indicated during aortic clamping. Spinal cord evoked potential (SCEP) and regional spinal blood flow were studied in 24 adult dogs. Using the left heart bypass technique, aortic clamping divided the aorta into thoracic, abdominal, and terminal segments. After the occlusion of the descending aorta and discontinuation of the perfusion to the abdominal segment, animals were assigned to four groups: no treatment with perfusion to the terminal aorta (group IA), no treatment with cessation of bypass (group IB), 5% lidocaine administration (5 mg/kg) into the abdominal segment with perfusion to the terminal aorta (group IIA), and lidocaine administration with cessation of bypass (group IIB). Cessation of bypass reduced spinal blood flow and SCEP amplitude. Lidocaine injection allowed for a significant rapid decrease in SCEP amplitude in group IIB compared with group IB (24.2% +/- 13.4% versus 92.3% +/- 33.2%; p = 0.0039). The degree of spinal blood supply was reflected immediately in the magnitude of SCEP amplitude change by the direct lidocaine injection. (group IB versus group IIB; p = 0.023). The direct injection of lidocaine into the clamped aorta results in a rapidly change in SCEP in the threat of ischemia and can be used to make an early detection of the segmental arteries perfusing to the spinal cord.